Effects of early sex steroid hormone treatment on courtship behavior and sexual attractivity in the red-sided garter snake, Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis.
Previous research has shown that exogenous androgen fails to elicit courtship (chin-rubbing) behavior in adult male or female red-sided garter snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis). However, gonadectomized and intact newborn male and female red-sided garter snakes given silastic capsules containing testosterone exhibit chin-rubbing behavior; gonadectomized and untreated animals do not show this behavior. Both males and females also exhibit chin-rubbing behavior when treated with testosterone as yearlings. Hibernation stimulates chin-rubbing behavior only in males that have received androgen treatment as a neonate or as a yearling. Previous research has also shown that adult females, but not adult males, are courted if given estrogen treatment. Both newborn males and females will elicit chin-rubbing behavior from adult males if given estrogen treatment, indicating production and release of an attractiveness pheromone characteristic of adult females. Male red-sided garter snake breed for the first time on emergence from their second hibernation, whereas females probably do not breed until their third year of life. These data suggest that in the red-sided garter snake, a species that exhibits a dissociated reproductive tactic, sex steroid hormones act to organize central nervous system mechanisms subserving courtship behavior such that temperature, and not hormonal, fluctuations activate sexual behavior in the adult organism.